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文化財を明日へと継承する
全ての人をサポートする企業を目指して─。
　「襷」は「私たち第一合成が当社の商品・事業を通じ、お客様と文化財を明日へとつなぐ襷の
役割を果たしたい」という想いを込めて生まれたブランドです。
　私たち第一合成は「文化財を守り、伝え、継承していくことで多くの人々 に文化財を身近に感
じて頂き、故郷や国を理解していく中で文化財を通じて人々 の相互理解に繋がるように」という
想いのもと、精励して参りました。大きな転換期を迎えた現在、人と文化財の関わり方を見つ
め直す時期を迎えております。私達は文化の力を信じ、日 変々化し続ける世の中であっても、よ
り良い社会の礎となる文化財をサポートすることに尽力して参ります。単に商品の提供という
ことだけでなく、様々な角度からサービスの提案をさせて頂きます。文化財を継承する全ての
人々 の心に灯をともせるように、誇りをもって、お客様と共に汗を流していく所存です。そしてこ
れまで以上にお客様と共に商品開発や事業展開を行い、一層喜んで頂ける、そして何より皆様
に弊社の商品・事業を通して感動を与えられる企業を目指して参ります。

「襷」が次世代へと繋がり、
文化財が明日へと伝わっていくことを願って。

DGK is committed to preserve cultural heritage, convey its soul to the public and play the role of 
button (TASUKI) to succeed the heritage to the future. 

Relaying you and cultural heritage to the future
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Preserve cultural heritage from the past, 
convey it to the public, and pass the button of 
its soul to the future

s u c c e s s i o n
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Deliver cultural properties throughout 
Japan and the world to share the inspiration

i n t r o d u c e
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Promote Japan’s unique technologies for excavation
up to display to be a global standard

a d v a n c e
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Provide support by 
DGK’s products and services
from excavation through 
preservation up to display 
to the public

s u p p o r t
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Network with each other the people who share 
the core value of cultural heritage
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Connecting the Past 
to Our Future



P.4 -■■Search our products and services by photo images

Search our products and services by their usage and purposes

P.65  ■■Contact

P.10 -■■Tenbako
Tenbako and related items to store, 
arrange, sort out, move and house
excavated items

P.17 -■■Survey
Items for prospecting, excavation study,
measuring and recording

P.21 -■■Organizing
Items for cleansing, drying, compensating,
restoring, measuring, countour measuring,
weighing, ink-rubbing, and photographing

P.32 -■■Preserving and Storage
Items for preserving, storage, and
Organizing, and a series of
neutral papers 

P.43 -■■Exhibiting
Items for display, fixture and hanging
systems 

P.56 -■■Experiences
Fire making items, earthenware 
making items, comma-shaped bead 
creating items

P.58 -■■Relics Marking Machines
Non-contacting automatic articrafts marking 
machines(Jet Marker) leasing services

P.60 -■■Outsourcing Services
Cleansing and marking work of excavated
heritage, heritage registry work, soil 
cleansing work, earthenware restoration
work, wooden and metal items storage 
process, heritage measurement and trace work

P.62 -■■Our Products and Services 
 for Exhibition

Make replica, display mount, display cases, 
performance display tools, trial study tools 
(ancient tools), sign boards, description 
boards, earthenware puzzles, georama, 
model of contour, cities, architectures, 
restored houses, models for both indoor and 
Outdoor displays, stripping, framing and 
planning 
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Where does the logo　　 come from?

Chinese character is a hieroglyphic character and this hieroglyph 
like character　　 is evolved to its modern Chinese character of 
“襷(pronounced TASUKI)” for our use now. The notion and 
meaning of “襷” were passed through the succession of the 
characters from its hieroglyphic one to the modern character. “襷
（TASUKI）” is a narrower cloth band version of sash and it has 
basically two usage.
One is to tuck up the sleeves of kimono so that people wearing it 
can use hands freely. The other function is a sort of button for 
long-distance relay road racean “ekiden runners”. 
The TASUKI brand represents our desire to continuously contribute 
to the value of cultural heritage and artifacts and its succession.

Where did the Chinese character 
“襷” come from?

This Chinese character is an assembly of three different Chinese 
characters, “衣” meaning clothes, “與” meaning giving, and “手” 
meaning hands. This particular Chinese character was invented in 
Japan because there was no such notion in China. DGK chose this 
character as its brand with its desire to “give hands” to partners 
to sustain the succession of cultural heritage and artifacts.

Why is　　　　　　 not TASUKI?

Our English logo of “TASKI”’s I is tilted instead of vertical. It is a 
kind of accent of our English logo representing our desire to also 
put our accent to the value of cultural heritage. Besides, the tilted 
shape(“ / ”) inspires 襷(TASUKI), a narrower cloth version of sash.

Why does the 　　　　　slogan  mean?

Our brand logo is clearly accompanied by our slogan 
“Connecting the Past to Our Future”. This shows not only 
our desire but simultaneously conveys our message to 
whomever see this logo. We hope that this message is 
shared and conveyed as many people in the world as 
possible.

What is the origin of the word TASUKI?

“TASUKI” is the noun of the verb “TASUKU”, which means 
“help”, “assist” and “serve”. Our brand name reflects our 
state of mind that we love to help, assist and serve.

Why is the logo　　 so colorful?

As you see, the logo uses six colors. They represent the six 
categories of cultural properties that Japan’s Law for the 
Protection of Cultural Properties as follows:

Red for Tangible 
Cultural Properties

Light blue for Intangible 
Cultural Properties

Brown for Folk 
Cultural Properties

Purple for Monuments

Green for Cultural Landscape

Dark blue for 
Traditional Architectures
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